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CaJif. IleniOcrats May Compromise on Quotas · 
Besieged Party Reluctari!Jo-Fight Initiative Against Affirmative Actjon · 

- . ~ ~ -~~oorne ·~~ ~~~i~~i~·i· r~:-~f ·~~~~~ :~ ·to~ ~d · ~e~olutio~ ~f ~~~\~~£· 
. ..~PootSrZ!Wrill:r . . Voters OVerwhefm.ingly approved ·states-that Democratic StrategtSts . 
------------- Proposition "187, which would deny . here argue the party inusf ieco~ 

- ~ LOS.ANGELES,reb.-3-Califor: ... - .~-social ·services tomegaflmmi- ~er: Some contend the.·party-cannot 
Iiia's topJ~em~ts ar~. ~~g fo( . ~: ¥.aW:.:oemocrat; :who-.op- -afford to cling to outmoded positjoo.5" 
ways to. ~~te a 'propo.5ed .. posec(ibe '· fuitiative:··Wbicl:ds now ... or .to relinquish to Republicans the .. 
ballot initiative in 1996 thaf would . bottienecked In . court 'ippeais, went support . of . white . ntlddle- :an'd-
repeal all state laws on affirmative down to defeat, including gubemato- working-class voters who lean right~ · 
action, _a-cornerstone _of the party's rial candidate Kathleen BroWn. .. , ·. ward ()11 these issues. .· .: '._ ... ·. ' I 

social policies for. three decades. : "This could become Aniiageddon. · · ~ Sponsored by two conservative : 
: ·Min~ .. of the .elecioral hammer~ ·It's potentially .worse thaii.Propqsi- : .San ·Francisc~area"5cliolars,':'the .' 
ing they Scifferea'lisf November;·the ·. ·. tion 187, much more'ciivish'.e,~·reaiiy: . . ~· propoi;ed Califoinia. CJ.Vil RfghtS Jnf.
DenioCr.its say it would be political It will turn neighbor against Deigh~ : - tiative would amend the state:~ 
suicide"riot to compromise in the ·bor and brother agci.inst brother," .. ; ~tiontoprolubitstateandlOcalgov~ . 
fa~ of ~gfy popular Republi-°'. .. Silla State neinocratiC ·Chairman. Bill · . emments. from . giving preferen~'. tQ ! 
can· attacks on. 3t6rmative action: as . ~-Press. · · . · · · . women and minorities in jobs, ·pr<>. I 
~e-Ve~ :dis.~tio~" . aga.liist '_:,:;:t:.~~·~~is ;;Qe'ota iium~ ·~ ~m?ti~ . contracts ~ · co~ge.~:.1 ~apd~;-:r--;-. ~ ,.:.,---: ... ,.:.,, ::·.-_ .)>er~f-~e_na~~- , .. ~ons. It _~ been ·Cfldo~-~-~ 

:-:.:Above all, party leaderS are Seel{- ;Such --as ·crune"'con~ ·Welfare re-. ·:.seeAFFIRMATIVEACTION,A6,CoLI ... . . _. ·. -=~-~ -:-. ~: ·:. ~-:<i . -: .. . :;_ . ~,- - :·. :..: .~{ ,:_~'-- .;::=-<";.: :~-.,. . :~·.=~~- ~~ . . . . .... ~ ' · ~ 

An'IllMATIVE·ACI'ION,lrom Al Propositiori 187 last year, welfare re(onn in - --
1992 and.term limits in 1990. . the _conservative, Los Angeles-based Center 

the state Republican Party and its backers dy f p c "P 1 

predict ' . Press said that although the party leader.: for the Stu o opular ulture. eopJe are 
. they will f:3Sily get t:be 6l5,000 valid ship ·wm bold a series of meetings to devise no longer intimidated by the charge of rac-
=~es needed to qualify for t:be 1996 an affirmative action strategy, one possibility ism, becau5e it's been so overuSed and trivi-

But Press said state Democrats do not is a counter ballot initiative that would allow alized. ". 
want to stage an ideological showdown over remedies to discrimination based more on Horowitz, a onetime New Left radical who 
the issue. "Not only is this an area where "socioeconomic considerations" than race, coauthored "Destructive Generation: Second 
there's a possil>ility of compiomise, we have ethnicity and gender. Such a policy would be Thoughts About the 1960s," said~ in the 
to be aggressive in seeking a c:Ompromise in consistent with the way academic scholar- wake of the Republican revolution in Novem-
order to avoid a bloodbath in 1996," he said. ~ traditionally have been granted, he ber, "the dam has burst" in ·public attitudes 

"I say that as a longtime supporter of affir- against existing affirmative action JawS. 
mative ~ction. But like a lot of good pro- Press said he would prefer to revise affir- William L. Taylor, vice chairman .. of the 
grams, it can be abused .by people with the mative action in the state legislature, but, "If Washington-based Citizens Commission on 
best · it has to go to the ballot ... we'll have our . 

mtentions. There are cases where peo- . own ballot initiative.,, He said the party CJVil Rights, who supports affirmative action, 
pie can point to where it's been discrimin.r.o- would favor a vote on the proposition in the said he was not surprised at the Democrats' 
ry. If it's broke, I think we've got to fix it," March presidential primary, when the two \ steps to accommodate the repeal movement. 
Press added. parties would not be going head-~d. "After November, · there are people in vari-

. Lt. ~v. Gray Davis, who since being Gov. Pete Wilson (R) has not yet taken a ous stages of shell shock. Politicians are con-
elected m -- has emerged a5 the position on the ballot initiative, according to cerned about what kind of hit they'll take on 

.--- · ·- - this one," said Taylor. 
Democratic Party's policy point man, told re
porters at a breakfast meeting this week, 
"There shouldn't be any sacred cows in pub
lic policy and all of us should have the cour
age to reexamine policies, no matter how n<r 
ble, to make sure they're still wanted." 

In a later interview, Davis added that 
Democrats have to assume the initiative will 
be on tlie ballot in 1996 and will be popular, ! 

and that they should "take stock of the beat
ing we got last time and collectively search 
for a message that resonates with the voters 
but is still accepted by our supporters." 

Noting that California is "more conserva
tive than people appreciate," Davis, a one
time a!de to former governor Ed!r:und G. 
"jerry" Brown Jr. (D), sai<l Republicans have 
been adept at promoting "wedge" issues in 
ballot initiatives that have spilled over into 
electoral defeats for Democrat:S-including 

spok~man Leslie Goodman'. But in a re-
cent television panel interview show, Wilson --------
said, "I don't t:funk we should be awarding ei-
ther jobs or places in a graduate school class 
based upon race or gender, because if you 
do, essentially you're talking about a quota 
system, and I don't think that what we want 
are qtiotas. We don't want to deny anybody 
access but I don't think you give pref erenc
es by ~ of gender or membership in an 
ethnic group." .. 

Because California is a bellwether of politi
cal and social change nationally, backers of 
the movement against affirmative action say 
the ballot initiative could have wide reper-
cussions. 

'Tm not surprised Gray Davis made that 
move. I think it will split the Democratic 
Party and you're going to see plenty of peo
ple jwnping on the bandwagon all across the 
country," said David Horowitz, president of 
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